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A DECIDED. FACT BEYOND ANY DOUBT !

The Rushing
prices are

Trade done by our opening day more than proves itself that Good, Honest Goods, panicky times
well appreciated by the intelligent public Vinita and surrounding country. The great multitude" people who

thronged our store and who were fortunate enough waited upon secure some our

GOOD HONEST BARGAINS!!
Are just beginning to realize how dearly they have been paying for their few clothing they have bought during these hard, Democratic times;

have gained a strong hold on those who were kind enough to pay us a visit and secure some of our Bargains.

Something we ought to have had here long ago, is the expression of each and every individual that paid us a visit on our opening day.

NO NEED OF PAYING WAR PRICES FOR CLOTHING OR FURNISHING GOODS. HARK, YE! ALL TWO HUNDRED PER CENTERS I

and be contented with a small margin, be not deceived but rather assured, that the MODEL CLOTHING HOUSE is to stay. We are not here to palm off
some shelf worn stuffs; bear in mind we are here with a complete line of fresh and seasonable clothing manufactured in '94 and at prices to corre-

spond with the times. not let your prejudice get away with your pocket book; be not talked into the idea tha we will not remain
longer than after payment. "We expect to stay here, and shall stay here and build up the leading clothing trade of this city

and surrounding country within the next few months by only giving Good Honest Goods at less than 50 cents
on the dollar of your former prices. A visit to our store will readily convince you

THAT WE MEAN WHAT WE SAY---W- E DO AS WE ADVERTISE,
And make all our assertions good. No falsehood or misrepresentation of any kind will be exemplified here; fair and square dealingffth. all

wn.eou.oto MODEL CLOTHING HOUSE,
M'onijEiLjXj.AJsr biiOo:k:. - s. "wtmepi, prop.

NOTABLE DEATHS.

Domiso of Two Promlnont Publlo
Mon.

llnynr, of l'rnnnlmnla,
In a nt of lrsMtidtnry Commit

Bulclits Death of KxOllnlster
'William Walter l'lielie.

Took 111. Own I.lfr.
Washington, Juno 18. Inn fit of do- -

rpomlcncy resulting from long ami In-

curable Illness and depressed by a sud-

den nnd violent n Uncle of dnngcrout
symptoms, Thomas SI. llnync, for Keren
terms representative, of tho Allegheny
district In congress, Saturday morn-
ing forestalled the end by sending
a bullet through his head and killing
himself Instantly. At tlio.tlmo ho was
tilono with tho scrvnntH In his hand-eoin- o

nnd luxrlous homo at 1029 Massa-
chusetts avenue, in tho most ultra fash-lonub- lo

part of tho city, his wife lelng
temporarily absent in l'hcladelphla.

I lo had been 111 for n long thno and
indeed it was his ill health that caused
him to resign his labors In congress
where ho had earned a reputation as a
clever, vigorous debater nnd nn 'expert
on tho complexities of tho metal sched-ul- o

of tariff bills. About eighteen
months ago ho was induced to tuko a
voyngo around tho world and when hu
returned last July it appeared that ho
had improved very much. Tho gain
was but temporary, however, and ho
suffered from fits of depression
consequent upon tho mutations of
his disease which was consumption.

Mr. Itayno was one of the best known
republican politicians in Pennsylvania
mid was on tho ways and means com
mittee in tho last congress. He de
clined to run again for this congress on
account of and had slnco
been nut of actlvo politics. Ho be-

longed to tho branch of tho party of
which Senator Quay Is tho head.

Mr. llayno was liorn in Allcghony,
Va., just flfty-elg- years ago Thurs-
day labt,

William Wnttrr riiclns Urail.
Nkw Yoiik, Juno 10.TKx-Mlnlst-

William Walter Phelps died shortly bo
fore 2 o'clock Sunday morning at his
homo nt Ten Neck, N. J. Ho Had been
ill a long time, and fpilto recently went
MHith in the hope, his condition would
be Improved. Ho derived but little ben
cflt from his southern trip, nnd but a
short tlmo ago was so prostrated that
Ids physician ordered absolute quiet.
Gradually ho grew weaker, ami for tho
past few days hlsdcath has been looked
for nt almost any moment. His physi-
cians paid their Inst visit (t 10:15 Satur-
day night. Ho died n fow hours later,
surrounded ly his wlfo nnd daughter
and his two sons, John J. nnd Shclllold.

Tho exact nature of Mr. Phelps" nil-me-

wns nover definitely stated, but
his illnct was primarily from typhoid
fever, which was follpwed by menin-
gitis nnd other complications. Ho wns
not naturally of n robust constitution
nnd ho inherited pulmonary troubles.
Tho end was calm, ok though ho was
falling Into n slumber. Mrs. Phelps is
prostrated, tho result of her long watch
by her husbard'n bedsldo.

Tho foundation stone of tho now
Protestant cnthedrnl in llorlln was
laid Sunday by tho knlscr In tho pro-I'nc- o

of a isoai notable a,s?cm.Uug,
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WORK RESUMED.

The Rcttlrmrnt of Mlnrrs' Htrlkr Mnkrs
Ilrtter Tlmrs In I'rnnsylirunU Cost of tho
Mrlie At Other 1'olut.
PiTTsiiunoii, Pa., Juno 19, Tho set-

tlement of tho great coal strlko In this
district and tho return to work
of 15,000 of tho 20,000 miners In western
Pennsylvania, has given nn Impetus to
all kinds of business nnd tho situation
is more hopeful than nt any time for
many months.

.Among tho largo plants In this city
which resumed work after long Idle-
ness were the Carbon Iron it Steel
Co.'s works; Oliver's Twenty-sixt- h

street works; Hug & Co,'s works; Shocn- -

burger .t Howe, Drown & Co. Tho Int-t- cr

has been shut down for two years
and started up In full, giving employ
ment to S00 men. The Illaek Diamond
steel works will ulso licglu operations
this week, and tho Edgar Thompson
steel works w'11 start as soon ns n suff-
icient supply of coal shall bo received.
The tubo works will start up ns soon
as many of tho strikers havo expressed
n willingness to return whenever the
firm should bo ready. It Is safo to say
that tho end of tho strlko affects C0.000
people.

WHAT TUB HTIIIKR COST.
PlTTSiiuimii, Pn., Juno 19. A well In-

formed nuthorlty in tho coal business
estimates that the coal strike In this
district has cost tho miners In wagea
81,b00,000, taking it for granted that
tho normal output of tho region had
been retained. In proportion to tho
general output this district mined
about one-sixt- h of tho coal dug in
the area affected by tho btrlko. With
n reasonable proportion between tho
prices paid in this nnd other districts,
tho loss in wages alone, says tho samo
authority, would bo over 810,003,000.
Estimating the ga'ln of tho miners by
tho settlement of tho strlko to lie 10
cents u ton over former prices, it will
tnko them one and one-hal- f years to
malm up by increase of earnings fur
the tlmo they havo lost.

MANY 1IK.V IlKTl'IIK IN OHIO.
CoMJinutft, O., Juno 10. I.cttcrs and

tolcgrnms' y to tho national head-
quarters of tho United Mine Workers
show that tho sentiment In favor of
sustaining tho national nfllccrs is grow-
ing rapidly. It is believed nt head-
quarters that nt least two-third- s of tho
miuers of Ohio resumed work this
morning, although no Information had
been received on which to base nn cstl-inat- o

of tho exact number. President
Mcllrido is of tho opinion that nil ex-
cept thoso In tho Mnsslllon field will
reMtmo operations prior to the close of
tho present week. ' f

Itcporta from points along tho Cleve-
land, Loralnu .t Wheeling road this
morning show that work was resumed
at only two mines on tho entire road;
these woro nt Hock Hill.

In tho Masslllon district not a man
went to work, tho miners having de-

cided In mass meeting not to abide by
the Columbus agreement. They will
hold out for in cents differential over
the rnto paid in the .Hooking district
for which they struck last February.

Shooting-- st Crlspl.
IIomk, June 18. Premier Crlspl was

driving from his residence to tho cham-
ber of deputies Inn close carriage Satur-
day, when n man loitering on tho side-
walk put his hand into his breast,
drew u revolver nnd dashed into tho
st rev t yltho carriago. Ho thou lifted
his mHMt(K)ii niiiaic aim at the pro- -

witmmi AM. but missed lib.
m Y2D

FIFTY DROWNED.

Awful Accident to a Ilirtjr of Young Irish
Harvesters Tho Cumlxtng of n llout
f.eari to n l'eurf ul Ioa of Life.
Cahti.k Hah Island, Ireland, June

15. A dispatch from Westport Quay,
about 11 miles from this city, an-
nounces a terrible disaster to a party
of harvesters who wcro on their way
to Scotland. A passenger boat return-
ing to Westport Quay from Achlll
Island, having on boarU eighty har-
vesters, who wcro to bo shipped to
Scotland from Westport, capsized. Ac-
cording to tho first reports of the dis-

aster, thirty-fou- r of tho eighty passen
gers wcro drowned, but Inter ndvicos
say that It is believed that fifty of tho
harvesters lost their lives.

Up to midnight tho bodies of thirty
of thoso drowned hnvo been recovered.
The victims were young peoplo of both
sexes. They were inhabitants of
Achlll island, and depended for a liveli-
hood upon tho scanty earnings they
could make In Knglund and Scotland,
to which countries they wcro accus-
tomed to migruto every year.

Tho boat which capsized was much
overcrowded, ilia people In their hasto
to catch tho tllasgow boat from West-po- rt

having Httlo regard for their
safety. One hundred nnd ten passen-
gers were on the vessel when she went
down. Tho disaster wns duo to nn nt- -
tempt to turn tho ltoat without lower-
ing tho Kills. Most of tho victims wcro
kept under water by tho sails, whleh
wcro fully sot when tho vessel wcut
over.

CYCLONE SWEPT.
A 1'lcrco Twister Cut Homo Cupers In

7trtirAftk.
HAlilUBOXlivita, Neb., Juno 10. Tho

northern part of Sioux county wus
visited Sunday by n eyclono which wns
terrible In its severity, but compara-
tively small in its territory. It was
nlxiut SO rods wido nnd 5 miles in
length. Everything in Its path wns
swept from tho earth. A log 14

feet in length nnd 15 inches in diame-
ter was picked up nnd carried a
distance of 00 rods. Tho barns, sheds.
wngonsnnd implomcntsof D. W. W.oody
woro completely demolished anil 10
rods of wiro fenco wns swept clear.
Ilufus Woody nnd his horse in u shed
wcro picked tip nnd carried through
the open root nnd landed again about
200 feet away. Neither received nny
serious damage.

KlUslniinons ami Clioynskl.a
Host on, Juno 10. At tho Hoston

theater last night Hob Pitzslinmons,
champion middle-weig- of tho World
nnd challenger of Jim Corbett, turned
nn almost certain defeat into victory.
Had not tho police interfered It wns
ten to ono that ho would havo finished
.Too Choynski In a punch. As it was
tho match was declared a draw, but no
ono present will evor claim that Choyn-
ski was a foomau worthy to combat tho
lanky Australian. No less than 3,000
cheering, howling men enjoyed the
battlo, the like of which lloston hus
never seen before.

Two Hlrlkcr Killed.
llr.Acu Cuv, 0., June 10. A number

of ofllccrs nnd men belonging to com-
pany K, while on a tour of Inspection

y over tho ground whero snooting
occurred last night, found tho dead
bodies of two men, It is supposed they
were killed by tho tiro which the sol-

diers returned when tlwy wero

FltOtf WASHINGTON.

Harrowing Story of an Anarchist
Plot.

Sensational Itcport Almut Mowing Up the
Capitol anil Cither llulhllng Which

Is 1'osltlieljr Drilled Treas-
ury Deficit.

A Sensational Htorr.
WA81iixoto.v, June 18. An anarchist

plot to blow up tho public buildings in
Washington has been discovered by the
district police. Tho lender of the an-

archists Is II. J. Jaxon, n half-bree- d

French Canadian who has for years
been closely Identified with tho Chi-
cago anarchists, and whoso ofllco has
been located in tho Times building in
that city.

Tor weeks past a house at 1031 Ver
mont avenue, in this city, whero tho
secret meetings of tho anarchists havo
been held, has been watched by tho
police, nnd a man named Do Musters,
known both as doctor and professor,
nnd nn minister, has
attended tho meetings and is tho In
formant.

Tho formula from which the explo-
sives wcro to bo mado has been ob-

tained, tho compound mado and tested.
Even with the knowledgo that tho

facts were to bo published, the' police
refused to glvo out tho Information
in their possession ns to tho extent of
the plot or tho nnmes of tho men who
wero nsssoclatcd with Jaxon. It Is
settled that eight men met regularly
nt 1021 Vermont avenue, but whether
this comprised all thoso in tho plot
could not bo learned. Jaxon will bo
remembered ns chief lieutenant to
Louis Itcll In tho half-bree- d Canadian
rebellion. Last night it was believed
nil tho nnnrchlts had fled.

What 111" l'ollce Say.
Washington, Juno 10. Every police,

socret service and treasury olllelal hero
regards as n pure fabrication tho story
published In tho Post yesterday that a
gravo anarchist conspiracy had been
unearthed, llonoro Jackson affects in-

dignation that his name alioultl have
been used in connection with tho
story. Jackson's landlady Is indignant
that she should havo been brought
Into tho fiction by having tho street
and number of her house given, and
sho docs not scruple to say that Juck-so- n

wroto the article himself. Do
'Masters, upon whoso statements tho
article is supposed to bo based, is re-
garded by Chief Hazcn, of tho secret
sorvico, and by the police detectives as
utterly untrustworthy.

Treasury Deficit.
Washington, June 10. Treasury offi-

cials think that the treasury deficit for
the fiscal year ending with this month
will not exceed 974,500,000. Tho re-
ceipts for the year up to dato were
&!&2,;oi,731 and the expenditures 7.

The progress made on tho tariff bill
during lhe lust fow days has encour
aged the bailor that it will become it
law by July 15, and In that case treas-
ury experts are confident there will bo
no necessity for another bond issue.
They arguo that ns soon as Importers
Know what amies they will bo n
qutrod to pay they will at once plnco
their orders that havo boon, held
during the lass several month pond
lug tho tariff settlement, A lwrgo Iiv

-- i I

create in the receipts from Internal
revenue is nlso expected. For this
reason the depletion of tho gold reserve
is not causing uneasiness to treasury
officials. Tho cash balance now Is
SU5,095,:$2 and tho gold reserve

MINE HORROR.

Two Hundred I'ersons lteporteit Killed In
an Austrian Mine. Ksploslon.

TimiTAU, Austrian Silesia, June 10.
A terrlhlo disaster. Involving great

loss of life. Is reported from Karwin.
Full details havo not reached here,
but it is known that at least 00
miners have been killed.

An explosion took place nt 10 o'clock
Thursday night In a pit of the
Franziska mines at the place men-
tioned and resulted In tho death of 110
miners. The first explosion was soon
followed by a scries ofother explosions
in tho mines, tho most disastrous of tho
latter being in tho Johapness pit,
where eighty miners wero killed.

A rescue party of ten persons, which
descended into ono of tho pits at 5
o'clock yesterday morning, nlso per-
ished. The ventilator shafts of several
of tho pits wcro destroyed, and tho llro
spread In all directions. Fourteen
bodies hnve nl ready been recovered.

lucre wero five distinct explosions.
Tho galleries of tho mines arc still on
fire, nnd it is believed that tho major-it-y

of the bodies will bo consumed.
Hetenteen Hallors Lost.

Sax Fiukcisoo, Juno 10. Tho steam
er Dora, belonging to the Alaska Com
mercial Co., picked up twenty men of
tho whaling bark James Allen on Doner
Island, Alaska. They had been
living on seal meat for .several
days and were almost starving. They
retried that tho Allen had struck on
n rock Juno 7 nnd had sunk Immediate-
ly. Only two boaU got nwny. One,
with llltecn men, headed for Ounalaska
and has not beon heard from.

Hundcrsltre All (lull!)'.
Lkavknwohtii, Juno 19. Tho jury In

tho Sanders "commonweal nrmy" caso
before tho United States district court
ut .1:15 p. m. y brought in a ver
dict of guilty of obstructing nnd re
tarding tho passage of tho United States
mulls, as churged in tho Indictment.
Tho verdict applies to tho cntlro
"army" except Hon. Sanders and En-
gineer Lowclllng, who are out on bond.
The jury was out only one hour. Mo-
tion for n new trial was overruled.

Krastus Wluiau Utility.
Nkw Yoiik, Juno 10. Erostua Wl-ma- n,

the noted and Cana-
dian union ndvocato, wns found guilty
with a recommendation to mercy by a
l,ury Ho was charged with
having forged Mr. Hulllngcr's name on
n nnto for $5,000, given by 11. 0. Dun &
Co.

Noted Luuitscapo fulnler Dead.
Mount Vkhnqx. N. Y., Juno 10.

William Hart, a noted landscape paint-
er, who for many years has been promi-
nent In the art world, died at his resi-
dence on Chester Hill, this city, yester-
day. Mr. Hart was bora seventy-tw- o

years ago in Scotland.
Lord Colerldga Ilend.

London, Juno 10 Lord Chief Just-

ice. Coleridge died yesterday. He was
uuconseloim for a few hours before his
death. 111 son, llernard, will succeed
him ia tho peerage.

Lightning struck John Anderson's
house In Menominee, Muh., and. hilled
threo ui.

STRUCK BY LIGHTNING.

Several Persons Hilled and Property
Destroyed by Electric Holts.

Cn.vwiiKonnsvif.i.K, Ind., Juno 19.

Charles Darter, a prominent citizen of
Crawfordsville, met n fearful and vio-

lent death here yesterday. At 1 o'clock
he stood in front of his residence a few
feet from the gate, when suddenly
from a small cloud above him a forked
streak of lightning descended. One
fork toro tho gate post to splinters and
the other struck Darter, causing in
stant death. Ills body was burned to
a crisp nnd his shoes cut Into strings.
His son, standing within 0 feet of him,
was barely shocked.

(iIiexaiia, Miss., June 19. Near
Oraysport, m this county, during n
thunderstorm, Meredith llowen was
paralyzed and James Smith instantly
killed by a stroke of lightning. Doth
men wcro well known citizens of tills
county. Svwral mules wcro nlso
killed;

Fui.tox, III., Juno 18. Jennie Itlley.
a girl of tho town, whoso homo Is nt
Jancsvillc, Wis., was struck by light
ning and instantly killed at Stony
Point, 1 mllo below here, while stand-
ing under a tree.

At Staunton, 111., the barn of John
Wolff was struck by lightning and, to-

gether with a lot of hay, machinery
and six horses, destroyed by fire.

Implosion In a Powder 31111.

CilATTASooaA,Tenn.,Juno 19- .- While
tho villagers at Oolto wall, 20 miles from
here, were at church Sunday morning,
a loud explosion took place. The
frame structure trembled and the
houses in tho residence portion shook
violently. It was discovered that n
portion of the powder factory had been
blown away, tho cause being tho spon-
taneous combustion of a quantity of
nowder innroccssof manufacture. Tho
mill was not in operation, it being Sun-
day .other wise a horrible calamity could
not have been nve rted.

Com. Uasby Passes Away.
WABiiistOTox, Juno 19. Com. John

W. Ensby, United States navy, retired,
is dead, uged 75 years. He was an In- -

spectorof government during
tho lato war and subsequently became
a naval constructor. During ItcsI-de-

Garfield's administration he was
appointed chief of tho bureau of con-

struction and repair, navy department,
with the rank of commodore.

Morocco Ilreaks Us Aereement.
TAxaiEii,Juno 10. Tho Spanish war-

ship which was sent with a treasury
ofllclal ttfMargan In order to receive
tho first installment of the war indem-
nity which Morocco agreed to pay to
Spalu us a result of the rising of the
liiffs and the attacks upon tho Spanish
troops at Mcllila, has returned hero,
having been unoblo to obtain nny of
the money promised.

Perforated with llu,l!eht.
MouxtStkiiliko.O., June 18. Satttr--

I day night nt Hen Davis' homo on W.W.
Thompson's farm a negro festival was
given. George Razor was killed by be-

ing shot six times and stabbed once.
James Holly, George and Hays Scott
and Boa Scott have been arrested.

President Cleveland Is oft Old Point
Comfort, Va., on tho llghtliouso tender
Maple. He is said to bo thoroughly en-

joying the salt uln
Late news from Canton, China,

Klntiul tlmt tlm death rati hi that rliv
from tho plugn averaged 200 ycr fry,
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STRICTLY A NEWSPAPER.

Subscrlntlon $ I .SO Year.

Job Work of All JCinds
HEATLY.

EXECUTED
PROMPTLY.

photographs! 0
m M a

Patronize the Photog-
rapher that is reliable,
prompt and makes the
finest finished photo--

raphs made in the In-i-an

Territory. en
Located In FOWLERVlnlta, 1839.

ratronlsa Horns In.a.iatrjr.

THE VINITA

BOTTLING WORKS
ARE NOW OPEN.

Ginger Alo. Champagno Cider,
Soda Wator of All Kinds,

Carbonated Seltzor Wator
rxTtkuru,

Hot Soda and Chooolato,
r.rj rfstt if, ftirw.1 Pvus.

Shorry and Dlucltborry Wine,
IlllMksU

All Qoods Made from Strictly

Pure Sugar and Fruit Juiccsl

CAPACri' a1

300 DOZEN QUAIITS PER D AT.

Tuts frsm Ssrrossdlsi Tsitss Bsllrlttd,

A. D. Oubine,
Mssirsctrrtr f Bsslir la

BOOTS and SHOES

Coffeyvllle, Kansas.

Does all Mud of boot awl thee work
mi'l guarantees At ami allafirctleu Ik
cycrjr mncct. Parti! desiring irork
eaa ua4 their nnmcaaml atMreuet ami
will recoho circular gltlug full

kew ta mt snro the fet.
J. W. CUHINK, forcwM, h

nothing else for jer.ru h4 hi gl'l
hotter satisfaction In tho ka( kilc

, f w l the itiMT.
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Patronize Home Industry!

Bay your

Trees, Vines, Shrubbery,
3 Plants, Etc. mt

from tn

VinitaNurseries.

Our trees are grown and trained
with low heads especially adapt
ed to this westorn country." Wo
do our own grafting and budding,
and consequently know that our
trees are true to name. Our as
eortment of npplo and peach, trees
is complete. When in the city visit
the nurseries tnd inspect our stock
nnd manner of growing, and may-
hap placo vour order with us.

Itespectfully,

Vinita Nurseries,
Vinita, I. T.

Wrlto for Prloo List. Vl't

The Vinita

Dipsomania

Cure Co.
AT VINITA, I.T.,

Is now In optritlon and thoss dstlrlnf to tklbs ears will and tills Instltutlo offsrs uissjTsntsitt than snj clhsr now a siltlsses.

THKLiqUOK, MORPHINE eiIUX
llsllts,wlll bs trsaUd undtr awrlltnn g.w
salts lo curs or no nsr. Th hsr fx Mta
wiiibtcuir nrrv uollaks.

THK TOHALCe HAKIT

Will also ba trsstr.l This trsslmsat h nU
t7 ins bowls, at TllllKB UOI.LJMU a Haiti
and rtisj bs ssat by siprrsa lo any point. W
clslm lalisis a eats taat will destroy all cls-- lr

for tobacco In from tea djrs H Ibn
tabs. o

THK ANTIFAT OR 0KKMTT

Treatment Is unsrssUsd to mines any M
bsiton from Is 10 inita vsr wk. It r a
be taken at borne if man. woman or bll4
wllh otrfeei sstilr. injciotlnK tlia beateh wills
rrsrr in.llnst Ibeclisrre for tbl wlllae)
MUlll' i.'OLl.AIiS irr H.onlU. and wayb
snl l,y malt or esprtsa to any joint.

Write or cell on osier paniculate, AH lew.
tsri addressed to lbs

Dipsomania Cure Co.

J. BOM TKCTT,

win Ma)
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